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Abstract. Sri Lankan spices, onion, shallots and dried chillies suffer considerable storage losses due to
inadequate preservation method. Irradiation to a dose 7 kGy was found to be effective technique to reduce
storage losses and improve quality of different spices. Preliminary results showed prospect of using irradiation
for large scale preservation of dried chillis. But, due to lack of irradiation facility scaled- up irradiation and
storage trials could not be undertaken. Based on study conducted by the Ceylon Institute of Scientific and
Industrial Research a report was submitted to the Atomic Energy Authority of Sri Lanka on the current demand
for a multi-purpose irradiation facility. The food items identified for irradiation processing include spices,
desiccated coconut, shrimps for export; and onions, chillies and dried fish products, foliage plants and medical
products for local trade. The volume of products for commercial processing has also been indicated in the survey
report. Steps for approval of the Harmonised Regulations on Food Irradiation as adopted in the RCA Workshop
in Seoul, 1998 are at the processing level for submission as a parliamentary bill. A consumer acceptance survey
was carried out in 1997; the outcome showed a low acceptance for irradiated spices. About 200 participants
comprising private exporters, govt. officials and students were made aware of the irradiation process and benefits
of irradiation treatment through the training programmes on post-harvest management at the CISIR.

1. INTRODUCTION

Sri Lankan spices including pepper, cloves and cardamom are gaining increasing
importance in export markets. The majority of spice production is concentrated around the
mid-country where microbial contamination and damp climate conditions make storage and
the maintenance of quality difficult, particularly with regard to standards stipulated by export
markets.

Onions, shallots and dried chillis are also important crops in Sri Lanka. Being seasonal,
gluts occur during the harvest season leading to sharp fluctuations in price. The perishable
nature of these commodities particularly onions and shallots make storage risky. In Sri Lanka
losses could range between 40-60% of the harvested crop over a considerably short period of
time.

2. OBJECTIVES

The objectives of the programe therefore were as follows:

• To treat at least one commercial batch of onions, shallots and chillies for intra and inter
country test marketing.

• To treat at least one commercial batch of selected spices i.e. pepper, cloves and
cardomom for inter and intra country test marketing.

• Collect and analyze test marketing data on local and imported products mentioned above.
• Prepare and distribute resource material for educating the public on the advantages of

using irradiation technology for maintaining quality and minimizing post harvest loss.
• Conduct a series of public lectures on food irradiation technology to promote consumer

awareness of the use and advantages of this technology in Sri Lanka.
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3. RESULTS

Preliminary laboratory scale studies conducted by the Post Harvest Technology Group
at the Ceylon Institute of Scientific and Industrial Research (CISIR) under Phase III of this
RCA project on food irradiation provided favorable results with regard to the application of
irradiation technology as a means of reducing post harvest losses and improving the quality of
pepper, cloves and cardamom. This study indicated that a dose of 7 kGy resulted in complete
decontamination of the spices.

Studies conducted on dried chillis produced favorable results. However, it was not
possible due to the lack of facilities, to scale up these trials to commercial levels. A major
reason was the lack of adequate resources to cover the costs associated with the trials.
Discussions were held with various prospective sponsors for such activities from the
government and the private sector but met with no success. While a food irradiation facility is
yet to be established in Sri Lanka, a private irradiation facility has now been installed for the
treatment of non food products manufactured for export markets.

Meanwhile, a report was submitted to the Atomic Energy Authority of Sri Lanka on the
current demand for a multi-purpose food irradiation facility. The demand for irradiation
services in Sri Lanka arises mainly with respect to the various food items such as spices,
desiccated coconut, fruits & vegetables, shrimps, prawns and locally traded food items such
as onions, chillies and dried fish products, foliage plants and for some of the medical items
such as surgical gloves. The demand for irradiation services from each of the above
mentioned commodity was assessed. The study showed that the total annual demand for
irradiation services would be about 350,000 metric tons or more of different commodities.

Clarification of national regulations for the use of irradiation for the treatment of food
items was sought from the Director Environment and Occupational Health following
discussions with exporters and other prospective users of a food irradiation facility in Sri
Lanka. Steps were also taken to initiate the formulation of guidelines for the use of irradiation
technology for disinfection of food commodities in collaboration with the Sri Lanka
Standards Institute.

The revised regulations on harmonization of food irradiation standards based on
guidelines adopted at the RCA Workshop on "Harmonization of Procedures and Regulations
on Food Irradiation for Asia and the Pacific" in Seoul, Republic of Korea in April 1998 was
presented to a committee comprising representatives from the Atomic Energy Authority and
the Ministry i.e. Chief Food Authority. Steps will be taken to publish the regulation in the
form of a parliamentary bill in the near future.

A consumer acceptance survey was conducted in 1997 for irradiated pepper. Small
consumer groups were used to evaluate consumer behavior towards irradiated foods such as
spices. A consumer group consisted of 5-10 participants. Each participant was given a
questionnaire. The results indicate that only 16.6% of the population showed willingness to
purchase irradiated spices.

Education and public awareness programs were very successfully held together with
training programs on post harvest management conducted at the C.I.S.I.R. Ten such programs
were conducted during the period under review for up to two hundred participants i.e.,
students, private exporters and government. Education on the usefulness of irradiation to the
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food industry was also included in post harvest technology course lectures at under graduate
and post graduate levels at Sri Lankan Universities.

Present studies include the Control of Thelaviopsis rot in pineapples by adopting
gamma irradiation technology and Control of Glocephlotrichum microchlamidosporum in
Rambutan Malwana special selection by adopting gamma irradiation technology.

A national seminar on nuclear techniques for better agricultural productivity was
organized and conducted by the Atomic Energy Authority of Sri Lanka. Our group
participated successfully in this programme to disseminate information on research findings
to the learned community.
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